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Among the Sutees' templeb at Wudwan is one called ' the
' Haree Mother's ' This lady, whose name was Baee Shree
Dev Koonwur, was the daughter of a Hara chief, named
Umur Singh, and the wife of Muharana Shree Urjoon Singh
whom she followed through the flames in a d 1741 The
temple was erected by Urjoon Singh's son and successor, Muha-
rana Shree Subul Singh, who was not, however, descended of
the Haiee Ranee, his mother being a lady of the Purmar clan,
by name, Shree Uchooba In a line with the Haree Mother's
shrine is the funeral temple of Muharana Shree Chundra Singh,
erected in A d 1779, by his son and successor, the Muharana
Shree Prutheeraj, whose mother was Baee Shree Kooshul
Koonwur, the daughter of Shree Jorajee, a Waghela chief of
Pethapoor These scanty memorials supply the only informa-
tion which we possess of the fortunes of the Jhala house for
many years
Regarding the last mentioned prince, Muharana Chundra
Singh, of Wudwan, the bardic chroniclers, however, furnish us
with the following narrative —
A Lohana of the village of Memka, near Wudwan, took a
bullock load of pulse, which in Kateewar they call ' Jhalur,'
to Rozkoo, in the Bhal country, near Dhundhooka, to sell it
The Choorasuma grassia of Rozkoo, whose name was Mepjee,
had married one of his daughters to a Jhala bridegroom, but
was nevertheless at feud with that house He said jeermgly
to the Lohana, * What's the worth of that Jhala of yours ? '
The Lohana answered, 'A hundred Bhaleeas1 go to one
'Jhala' When the Choorasuma heard that, he was very
angry, he beat the Lohana, took his bullock from him, and
turned hun out of the village The Lohana went to complain
to his prince, Chundrasunghjee Raja, of Wudwan The raja
enquired what the value of the bullock and its load was, and
paid the Lohana the sum he named, but determined in his own
mind that he would some day or other be quits with the chief
of Rozkoo
Now the Choorasuma had a village called Morseeoo Thither
went Chundrasunghjee soon after with two thousand horsemen,
1 Bhaleeas are large earthen ]ars, or inhabitants of the Bhal

